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ET'RATOM PRESIDEM TO VISIT I,UASHI}IGTON
WASIIINGION, D.C., June 8 -- Etlenne HLrsch, President of the Comlsslon of
the European Atomlc Energy Comunity (Eura$on), w111 arrlve here June 11 for
a lreek of meettngs wtth United States goverunent offlclals. The vlelt ls at
the lnvltation of Glenn T. Seaborg, Chalrrnan of the Atomic Energy Comlselon.
Ttre purpose of the vlslt is to discuss Euratomrs progress and develop-
ment and to pursue areas of further cooperatlon tn varl.ous fields relatlng
to the peaceful appllcatlon of auclear enetglr
In addltton to holding discusslons with Chalrnan Seaborg and other
representatives of the AEC, Presldent Hlrsch wlll ueet rrith George lil. 8a11,
Under Secretary of State for Economic Affalrs; Representattve Chet Hollfleld
of Caltfornla, Chatrnan of the Jolnt CotrDlttee on Atomic Energy, and Jerome
B. l,Iiesner, President Kennedyrs Special AssisEant for Sclentiflc AffaLrs.
President Hirsch was appointed to head the Euraton Comisslon on
February 2, L959. Previouslyr he was chief of Francers Modernlzatlon and
Equipuent Plan and was also actlve ln setrlng up the European Coal and Steel
Coffiqmlty, flrst of the European Conrmr.rnltles.
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